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President Hartftsf replied that It
mmki not b» fwdkl* to dud« a

fee. kttW man for the main
Uhftioa. whkli Ho conttapl«t«s
IImIUuC to few memb^n HeexptaiBcdthe eons] deration sruldlnj
him in the choice of members,
taoof wbora he aims to include
*"outstanding representation of the!
present minority in Con^res*."

OfimlM W Root.
Eliha Root believes tbst "the

intrlcan people earnestly wish for
an organisation amonx civilized

L nations through wbich the nations
shall co-operate to prevent future
wars."

LFor this reason there Is both Interest*nd significance In Root's
probable membership. His conferenceswith Harding and Hughes ara

of Interest rather because of his
attitude toward the league of nationthan becaues of the prospective
appointment.

* The one big step in internationalaffairs that Harding has yet
to take is to seek to effect aji as|sociation of nations to preserve
world peace.
On October 20 Root, speaking in

New York. said, apparently with
full knowledge of the significance
of his remarks:

Speech hy Root.
"If Mr. Harding is elected h»

will be bound to say to the foreign
governments who are already in
'he league. %ere are certain objectionto certain provisions of the
league covenant which stand in the
way of America entering the
Imcu*. T will he e-lad to havn
provisions of the agreement
changed so as to obviate these objections.'
"Then would follow an ordinary

common-sense negotiation as to the
best way to obviate the objections."
Root contends, first, that Americanobjections "can be met and

W obviated without Interfering with
the scheme of the league or impairingIts usefulness;" secoftd. that
European nations with whose atti»tude he in familiar as a result of
his special work on the internationalcourt "are willing to make
such changes as are necessary to
meet the American objections." and
third, that the only reason why the
changes In the present league formulahave not been made is because
they have not been negotiated for.

latereat Aro«»e4.
Root's presence in Washington.

therefore. particularly mi conference!with Harding and Hughea at
thla time, la given significance In
diplomatic quarter* rather bocauae
of hie attitude toward American entraneeInto an aaaociatlon of natlona.than becauae of hla possible
service aa an American negotiator
at the armament limitation conference

Harding, it will be recalled, haa
stated that he would not b* displeasedwere an idea for a new
aaaodatlon of natlona to spring
from the forthcoming inference.

V And Hughea. in speeches Turing the
laat Presidential campaign, declared
tftat no man waa better able to
aCect an International agreement on
American differences oa .the laajru*
of natioa| Plan Boot, .
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MELLON FIGURES
ILi NEEDS OVER 3
BILLIONS IN TAXES

Urges Redaction of In-1
Come Levies to 25

Per Cent
Internal r«nou« taxea during the

Mit year must produce $1,100,000,
M,aocortUsf to StcreUry of th«

TwMury Mellon.
This amount, coupled with $800,-

000,000 to be derived from the
tariff, will meet the government's
bills. Mellon told the Senate Finance
Committee yesterday.
The Finance Committee haa under

consideration the tax bill passed
by the House.

Kr-drrnl RaHmnl*

The original estimates for the
next fiscal year. Mellon informed
the committee, were for $4,554,000,-
000. It was decided, he said, to re-
duce this amount to $4,000,000,000
in round numbers.

"If promised governmental economiesare made effective, the sunf
mentioned will be sufficient to' meet
the government's needs." said Mellon.He added that he expected the
administration to carry out the
economies it had outlined.
Mellon made this recommendations:
Repeal of the excss profits tax

for this year, making it letroactive
n Tnntiarv 1 1991

Repeal of the capital stock tax
payable In 1922.
A limitation of 25 per cent on the

personal Income surtax, instead of
32 per cent aa> provided by the
House.

Woald Raise Carporatlaa Tax.
In the place of these two taxes,

Secretary Mellon recommended an
additional corporation Income tax
of 5 per cent, making the rate 16
per cent as of last January 1.
The conference with Secretary

Mellon marked tke close of v the
hearings on the bill. The committeewill now begin its revision, and!
will make an effort to have It in.
shape for immediate presentation to
Congress wtjen it reconvenes.
Retention of the transportation

tax. the tax on express companies
and pipe lines, and other levies laid |1
under title 5 of the revenue law,
which the House bill repeals/ were
urged by Secretary Mellon. He
recommended, however, that these«
taxes fate returned at one-half the
present rate during the year 1922andfinally repealed in 1923.

Urges Sartax Redaction.
It also was recommended by thf

Secretary that the taxei on cosmeticsand nronrl»ta_rv
which are rescinded h> the Home
bill, be retained, but with the provisionthat they be levied as a
manufacturers' tax.
Regarding his recommendation

for a reduction In Income surtaxes,
Secretary Mellon expressed the
opinion that the present rat* of .IX
per cent exceeded the "collection
point." Greater revenues would be
derived, he said, by cutting the tax
to IS per cent.

t

SHOOTS HUSBAND
nriDiAin /ii;/DDPf
lStUIlMllVJ /UUVOI/

*

NORFOLK. Va.. Sept. ! .Joseph.
Barker waa ehot and mortalI/- groundedby hti wife. Med* Barker. 11 yean
old. laat night In a quarrel which
began In their home when the woman
refuaed her huaband fifty cents to
buy cocaine. Barker died while be-
Ins conveyed to St. Vincent's Hospital.having received two bullet
wounds through the abdomen.
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TOWNSMEN BUILD
TABERNACLE IN DAY

Leaksville, N. C., Starts in
Morning, Finishes by

gf i
Mxvviuny.

DANVILLE, V*., Sept. £.
How the people of Lcakirllle,
K. Gs Wilt a woodea Tahermaele
eatiajc 1^0# people la oae day
waa related here today.
Oa Labor Day a trat reared

for a revival by Dr. Lia^ola
O'Coaaell waa deatrojed by
toraL Wltbla aa boar proariaeatnea of tbe Iowa gathered,
drew ap plaaa aad propoaed to
btlli mm eUwiag atruetare early
rxt aoralif.
Tk« teat debrlayvai cleared

and erery coatraetor seat truck
loads of lumber and material
while tile townspeople tamed to
aad built tbe Tabernacle. At V
o'clock tbat evening It «a« dalabedaad tbc first meeting waa
beld la It. « #

PREDICTS SUNSHINE
NAY REPLACE COAL
Chemist Sees World Industry

Being Run by Solar
Power.

NEW YORK. N. Y., Sept. 8..Dr.
Arthur D. Little, addressing nearly
1,000 American and Canadian chemicalexperts in convention at ColumbiaUniversity today made the
prediction that practical utilisation
of thp sun's rava to nrnviHo llarH*
heat and power for industries will
be the ntext compelling: achievement
of science. He prophesied that
chemistry will help to bring: aboJUt
inversion of solar rays to supplant
the dwindling, supplies of coal, petroleumand other sources of energyon which the world today is
reliant. \
* "The desert of the Sahara, 6,000.000square kilometres In area,
daily receives a solar energy equivalentto that of <,000,000,000 tons
of coal," he said. "The world awaits
the genius who will convert radiant
energy into electric current."
Dr. Little rejected the theory

that wind, waves and tides are potentialsubstitutes as sources of
energy. He said that the sun-alone
Is worthy of setious scientific effort.He went on:

"It hat been estimated "that, assumingsix hours to be an effective
day, a surface of only 10,000.000
square kilometers -receives -4n 4
year a quantity of heat correspond-
faff to that produced by burning
3.MO,000.00© tona of coal. That la
considerably mora than double the
entire world'a production.
"Of extraordinary Interest are

the accumulating evidences of Inconceivablyffreat amounts of kineticenerffy possessed not only by
radium, but by ordinary matter,! as
lh< constitutional enerffy of Its
stoma. Some atoma are surchargod
with enerffy.
"We now recognise that Cortsealedfa mattera of every kind are

stores of mriy Immediately
irraater than thoae derived from
chemical reactions^ or conceded
with any of tlfa fotcee with which
wc commoMy deal. We recognize
them u of an altogether higher ortierof Intensity and magnitude
than the energy derived from burningcoal or liberate* from the moat
powerful explosive." v. 1
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MINERS REPORTED
IN CLASHES WITH
GUARDS IN ILLINOIS
Residents Armed as the
Strikers Threaten to
Invade Two Towns.

ELIZABETHTOWN#I11.. Sept. «..
Clashes between striking: miners,
massed 800 strong near Big C^eek,
near here, and mine guards and detectiveswere Teported here late today.

It is reported the men are planninga march on Elisabethtown and
Rosiclare. When today passed withoutthe expected attempt of the minersto enter both towns, it was felt
that chances of such a demonstrationwere lessened as the miners
got their strike rations today from
miners* headquarters.
While all telephone connections

with the community around Big:
Creek have been cut and only meai?erdetails have emanated from their
camp, it Is believed the miners will
not attempt the march. No extra
precautions are being: taken here
and the town is quiet.

Military Probe Ordered.
Adj. Gen. Frank S. Dickson, will

make # personal investigation of
the charges of persecution and abuse
of miner* in Hardin County, he announcedtcday.
The Investigation will follow

charges against Hardin County officialsmade by a delegation of miners
in a conference with Governor Len
Small. The delegation asked a militaryinvestigation.
Machine guns were mounted on

th« main roads early today at
Roslclare. to repel an expected adranceof several hundred union men.
reported to be marching on the
town.
These guns commanded the highwayfrom Kosldare to Elizabeth-

ty seat of Hardin County. A feelingof apprehension still haw** over
Rosiclare. Practically every man In
the town Is armed and many of them
are doing: guard duty on the roads.

Armed Mem on Qsard.
The guard reliefs are posted night

and morning. Guards are armed
with rifles, shotguns, revolvers and
weapons of alt descriptions. Even
the rifles used by the Rosiclara post
of the American Itegion for Its funeralshave been pressed Into service.
Utn«*. KmJt «- -

tack on Ellzabethtown:
To free the five miners captured

yesterday, and to replenish their
food supplies, reported to be depleted.The five men were captured
when sheriffs deputies stopped
three automobiles carrying fifteen
armed miners.
Town Marshal Howard declared

today lie did not believe the miners
would actually launch their attack,
but said they were preparing to
meet any attempt to storm the town.
Howard said there had not been a
clash between striking miners and
guards.'or deputies.for two weeks.
He denied reports of a clash, yes-
ici ua; iu wnicn ucpuuti claimed
to havt, taktn four prisoners.

King George Baptists
Will Meet Sept. 24-25

*
______

FREDERICKSBURG. Sept. I..
Tlx Kln( Omtii Baptist Sunday
School Association wll meet 'at
Round HIIU Baptft Church la that
county Hopg^iiBar' It hnd (k
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PLUMBERS QUIT
JOB, ATTACKING
LANDS'AWARD

.t

LeweCfeminent Hospitadas Prstest on

Bmnxg.

(/lIUtK WORK itRS
ALSO WALK OUT

/

Dissenting Unions Hiose
Suffering Heaviest

W»n> fSit

CHICAGO, Sept. I..A strike «f
the planters employed u tk« It,-.
«M.MO. Speodway Hospital was

staged today as a pr*tut against
J*dsn Laadls* building award la
which their cnft was (Iru H
cents aa hoar. The strike will delay
the arrtTal of 1.<M woundod and
disabled soldiers who wars scheduledto co to the hospital la the
oext two weeks.

B. W Steece. (OTeraneat buperlntendenton construction, called oa

Judie Laadls seeking adtrtee on

methods of (Sealing with the strike.
Judge Landls told hla It wss not
a matter tor him to decide, bat
would hsve to be handled by the
*ub-ront rartnn «nnfM la rovern*

ment work. ^
Otkrri Walk 0«t. *

There were other unauthorised,
sporadic walkouts of the various
building: crafts throughout the city,
despite the efforts of union officials
to hold them in check. Hundreds
of workers.principally members of
the trades which received the largercuts In pay.walked off Me Jobs,
leaving the building situation for
the moment in the roost chaotic
state it has experienced aince the
arbitration proceedings began.
Some of the workers, went back

on the Job today and othera are ex1pected to return Tomorrow. Both

lieve the situation will adjust itself
within a week, as the men themselvesbecome more famiHar with
the operation of the new agreement

Have War Oat.
The unions which received the

largest cuts in pay were those
which refused to waive certain rules
making for greater economic waste,
and for these organizations Judge
I^andis left the "back door" c-pen if
they change their minds before November1.

Chief among, these crafts, besides
the plumbers, were the gas-fitters
and steam-fitters, marble-setters,
composition roofers,* cement finishers,and a few smaller organisations.

"If at any time before Novemlber 1 next," Judge Landis' decision
reads, "any of these unloas notify
me of their willingness to change
their attitude in this respect. I will
advance their wages accordingly as

the rule is applied In the present
award to other trades."

Offer Accepted.
steps to take advantage of this

offer were taken Immediately by the
Chicago Building . Trades Council
when Thomas Kearney, president,
called a meeting of business agents
to discuss the situation. A committeewas appointed to draw up a

statement to be read at the meeting
of the council Saturday requesting
tnat noay to peiiuoi Juase ijanais

to reopen a dUcusslon of the cases
of all organizations which still harborgrievances. Besides Kearney,
the members of this committee are

James Conrpy. secretary ot the
council: Wiliam Curran. business
agent of the plumbers' union; Williai^Gunther,business agent of the
gas-fitters' union, and Edward
Ryan, business a*ent of the architecturaliron workers' union. No
award at all for the latter union was

made In the decision.
At the sami time Judge LAndis

notified officials of the tyillding
construction employers' association
and the associated builders to at-
iciuyi V a «- <»V M « ociiicuirui WIVU

those unions which refused to becomeparties to the arbitration proceedings.He urged them first to
take up the quattion of working
rules and then to consider the wage
adjustments. Thete onions Include
the carpenters, plasterers; painters,
sheet metal workers, and glaciers.

ZIONISTS WRANGLE
AT CONVENTION
CM. to Tfca WuhlHta Herald
and Chioaa. Mknt.)

CARLSBAD. Ciecho-SlovaktA. 8*jrt.
O TU. Inatlaa Dm.J.I- tnj.a 1..

llan Mack and Welman factions have
battled for four days for supremacyof the Zkmtat congress In sessionhere.
The Brandels faction charges the

Wetiman administration with incomnotpnrvand vmtpfnlnpti Tho A mcr.

lean delegation U divided In lta allegiance.After much debate the congresspassCS a vote of confidence
In <ne administration by til to (t.
A cable from Sir Herbert Samuel,

th* Governor of Palesffae. expressing
his devotion to the cause of Zionism
received an ovation. Since Mr. Balfour'sdeclaration thare have been
20.000 new settlers In Palestine Moat
of the fund* are com*ig from Americaand the congreas now aspects to
send a commission to the United
States to secure a tTS.OOO.MO subscription.k,

(OorrtrU. HQ.)
nv i i#Kin nrs«iD/iv
r liamaa u&oi ivxji

OBJECTS OF ART
NEW YORK. 8*pt Hiveral

valuable paintings and art <*>jecta
collected In Euwpe by James 8peyer
were dentroyed' by lira aauMt by a
abort circuit In bis JPlth avenue real-
dence this afternoon. The d&mare
la variously estimated at rom 1100,000to-ttOO.OM. Sparer la in Europe.
TM mansion la M» of tha noat

splendidly dfeeorata* and equipped In
New oYrk. To make sure that no
urther abort circuits exlated. fltemen
ripped open the drawing room eel line,
thereby Injuria* «oatlr decorations
and palntlnta.
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Miss Washing!
Most Beautif

Pretty Mill Margaret (
Honors in Competi

Nation's Que
lruumc CRT. L-na

IbmraC O. Vukkitsa'a
aw fraanllful jW a»4 RkcM u

Kba VuMilW tar U*o Atlutlc
City waiti laallt: m th«
nliw m i .id, capital prize for
lit UK heaattfal sill la ia>k>

la a.Maa aha took lis Kodi
oott fua awarded ta Ut most

duuradas bafcnty ,a>M la atteodunaad caetared tka ilamer n»
baa* ap for tka farorod bathing
girl of tha laUidIT baaatlaa. who;
ban boaa niawa of Atlaallc dt)
for Uiw daya.
ueristoma ok u« jbosm, nuaea

by HowarH Ckaadlir Christy, artist
of iBtorastlonl fame, were receivedwith tremendous acclaim by
an audience of more thaa i.OOO
people, who pfcched the spacious
music auditorium on the eea end of
the 8teel Pier tonight. Bands stationedla the hall ran« forth peans
of Tictory music, while the audlenoestood and cheered the beautifulWashington maid. \who haa
swept all Atlantic City with its
thousands of pageant visitors since
ah« arrived here on Tuesday after-
noon. r s
By tomorrow Hi as Washington

ILLINOIS INTENDS
TO PROVIDE JOBS
BY STATE WORKS

Governor Approves Plans
Of Labor Federation

For People.
CHICAGO. Sept. c 8..Illinois may

do away with its unemployment
problem la the immediate future.
At least 300,069 State, county and

city jobs wil be availabl* if Gov.
Len Small accedes to an appeal
of the Chicago Federation of Labor
and endorsed by the Illinois Fed!eration of Labor.
Gov. Small is said to have in*

formed Oscar S. Nelson, vice
president of the Chicago Federation.that he will have a clause
written into all State contracts
that jobs must be distributedI through the Illinois free employmentbureau. Bond Issues to fi)nance State work are said to have
been issued and the necessary funds
to meet payrolls are in the hands of
county treasurers.

Revival ef Work.
The wage decision of Judge KenesawMountain I.and is in the building

trades controversy is expeeted to resultin an immediate revival of con-

CONTINUED ON PAGE SINE

BRITISH WORKMEN
ASK DISARMAMENT

_______

Urge Nation to Cut Down
building More Battleships,

CARDIFF. Wales. Sept Six
million British workingmen. representedin th<i Tra<j«s Union Congresshere, through their deleKatesapproved the Washington
disarmament conference and declaredagainst any further developmentof Great^ Britain's extensive
armament program at l^ast until
after the conference, in resolution's
adopted today. It was urged also
that labor be represented as such
ii» the meeting.

J. H. Thomas, head of the railwaymeniunion and lai»or membw
of Parliament, pleaded for suspensionof armament so that Great
Britain might enter the conference
with "clean hands." He nointed
out that the army, navy and air
force are costing two and one-half
times aa much now as they cost in
1914.
"Must we admit in Washington/

he demanded. "that within two
years after the signing of the
treaty of Versailles, we have laid
the kteels for battleships costing
between 30.000.000 and 40.000,000
pounds? Other nations will be entitledto ask whom we are building
against."
Enemies of Great Britain and

America are propagating In the
minds of both peoples the idea that
an Anglo-Japanese alliance might
line up Great .Britain against
America, Thomas declared.

*"Rn ** h* i rMiatori " nn can* man

can conceive of any circumstances
warranting a rupture between
America and ourselves."

(HkMetali
FRIDAY MORNING,

irnday bargain see iters will
to look over the articles fa
of local merchants.

Par*
Dr. Adam* >
Amusements I
Barry-Pate Motor Co I
Thomas W. Brahany A Co.. 11
Colonial School for Girls.. 5
Commercial National Bank..8
H. W. Dublske * Co 11
Educational 2
Equitable Bldg 11
Qolden * Co 1
The Hecht Co «
A. Jordan Piano Co -.. .2-1-4-8
Frank Kldwell 2
Muter Product* Co. .I-J-7-S-I
Meyer's Slops I
Cham. E. Miller Inc «
National laboratories S
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ten Declared
ul Girl in U. S.
iorman Awarded First
ition With 1,209 of
ens at Shore
w\U be the most noted beauty ffirl
In America, and her sponsor. The
Washington Herald, will be given
credit fo^ its wisdom in selecting
the most popular winner of an allaroundbeauty contest ever known.

Phones to Father.
Mlas Gorman's mother was the

first to oongratnlate the charming
daughter of the Nation's Capital as
cue sieppea rrom m« stage. The
huge jam lionised the girl. and it
required the efforts of a squad of
policemen to ttake a pathway out
of the spacious auditorium.

Immediately upon reaching the
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PROFIT IN 1920
Potomac Electric CompanyShows Heaviest
Gain With $1,655,736.
Washington's eighteen public

utilities aggregated a profit of $2,467.999.52during 1920. according to
the eighth annual report of the
Public Utilities Commission, submittedyesterday to Congress.
Fourteen of the utilities operated

at a gain, netting $2,527,844.62 duringthe year Only four of the
smaller companies reported losses,
totaling $59,845.10. The Potomac
Electric Power Company enjoyed
the most prosperity, showing a net
iikuuiv muuniinK 10

Bond issue* amounting to $1,491.000were authorised by the board
during the year Of this amount an
issue of $341,000 was permitted the
Washington Railway Electric Company,and an issue of $1.1S0.0<'0
was granted the Potomac Electric
Power Company.

larreaae In Rates.
Electric and *as light rates,

street car fares and baggage rates
were increased during the year, and
taxicab rates for carrying trunk*
were slightly reduced, the repot I
shows.
The District Supreme Court Injunctionobtained by the Potomac

Electric Power Company to preventreduction of eleetric light
rates is still in effect, and the reservefund, which must be returnedto customers If th« injunctionill a tn

I1.US.57S.2C. Tha injunction will
be heW by the company until the
District Court of Appeals upholds
the commission'* valuation of the
company's pror*erty on which proposedpate refactions were based,
Commissioner Kutz. chairman ol
the commission, explained.

Coart Saatalaet ( iuiaa.
The Supreme Court of the District

sustained the commission's valuationof Potomac Electric Company
property as $11,231,170.43 in March
1920. but the company appealed to
the Court of Appeals, and the case
has not yet been heard.
Improvement of street car service

by rerouting: of cars and adoption
of one-man cars was noted by th«
commission in the report. Fortytw©per cent of Washington's street
cars, 237, were operated without
fenders during the year, and records

# -I -«Duvncw vmm ic» ci acviucnis occurredwith cars equipped with
fenders than with those Without.
Forty-six changes in location of

car stops were granted ard twentyeightwere denied, the report show®.
Approval of twenty-seven applicaHonsto operate jitney busses ovet
prescribed routes by the commission
was recorded.

Pr*flt of Cow pa left.
Profits of the fourteen utilitiei

which showed a net income for the
year were:
Capital Traction. IJ77.072.70
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone.$471,234.07.
Georgetown and Tennallytown

Railway. $36.919 01
Georgetown Gas Light. $32,304.97,
Postal and Telegraph Cable

$2,819.45.
Potomac Electric Power. $1,655.*

7SC.C2.
Terminal Taxicab. $32,384.90.

F Town Taxicab, $1,807.22.
UnlolT Transfer, $21,780.50.
Washington and Maryland Rail*

way. $4,870.57.
Washington Gas Light. $260,917.12,
Washington Market. $3,116 44.
Washington Railway and Electric.$615.890.21.
Western Union CDistrict of Columbiarevenue only), $9,910.85.
Losses of the four companiei

which operated at a loss during 192C
were:
Autn IJVKPr *!« I

(combined). IM.lS7.7i.
City and Suburban Rail tray,

tmn.ii
East Washintgon Heights TractionRailroad. SCZt.ZS.
Washington Interurban Railroad

972(11

feJlMntox,
SEPTEMBER 9. 1*1.
find it to their adrutan

r sale by the following list

Pace
Peoples Drug Stores «
Win. a Phillips.. 11 .

Rleiaer * Co 111
Rl((i National Bank 11
Security gtorace Co X
C. R Simpson S
P. H. Smith Co S
Star Hotel S
Stock Excfcanre Securities

Corp. t
M stein ft Co S
Sterrett * Flemlni 1
Union SaTines Bank 11
Wallla* Cafe i
Waah. Loan & Trust Co 11
Woodward * Liotkrop... IS
Dr. Wright I

I

ers>omk I
tare duott to IBM I

my Chjr cam. The janSwn I
9erald tells how, \K&h I

[ ONE CENT

BRITISH INVITE
IRISHTO MEET
AT INVERNESS

Lloyd George's Reply AcceptsGovernment by
I CmmL
' EMPIRE STILL FIRM
AGAINST SECESSION

Proposal for Sept 20 ConferenceStresses Crown
Adherence.

I

SpmUI Oabii to Tto Vuklartn laM
xd Chime* Trite*.;

'Special Cable to The VMhiartM H. u
aad Chicane Tribune

DI BU\, hept I..lUtorl
lartoB, the Irish eoarlrr, deIhrrrdthe I(r1(lah renl) u iht
Mas Frta'i latest Bote to
RaaMB 4* Yalera at kli Imw,
HIaefc H»rk. at aod
wbuwtly It waa aeat to

Mllw will bt k*14 at Mrt M
rauMrr II bat If It l> thaastt
ta W arnnarr la uMt II »a
a fall BMIaii at DaU CJrrau
a reply will be 4elirH far iaya
The Aral inprnurioD af Che

British sate to ftlaa Pete dr.
elea waa aa the whale favwable.The d*etrlae Is ohTlaaafy
a finite yialaittoa mm* the
toae af the earlier part ta tfta- a

tlaetly ilderrat fraaa the laat
paragraph.
Stadeata af the rttaaflaa aay

that the leaders eoald af eowrae
aeeept the larltatftea with a
yi serai refaaal ta aecrff the
earlier aaartlaaa an4 It la
prohahiy alas* theoe llaea that
the reply will he fraaaed.

INVERNESS. Sept. I .The Britishcabinet's reply to E&monn do
Vtlert i last note, made public this
afternoon, bring* the Irish nerotlatlonsto a point where the Irish
either must accept the proposed
conference or decide for war. It ac<cepts the principle of government
by the consent of th« (rovemed, on
which De Vslera has Insisted.with
the reservation that there must b«
no separation from the British
Empire.snd it invites the Irish
to come to a conference at Inver|ness September 20. at which a
practical application of this prin1ciple to Anglo-Irish relations can

the same problem in that a gr
deal of land If uaed for pa-ne r~*- "

i
serves and sheep raising i at
cultivation.

Go Oa Vacation
i Prime Minister Uoyd < x « »eft
Hrahan Castle today. »n« l >rln*
Gairloch, where h» will coM.nue fc's
holiday. Ix>rd FltsAlan 'eft
Ireland this morning. G« i TuM 1
this afternoon. Gen. «!Mj?*.adr
went with the prime m ;'t«r to i
Gairloch. and Sir Hamar C r nnooi
went to another part of Sow'n/^ tdt
a holiday.
Uoyd George today »er % li|4>

ber 20 will result in a permanent
P*a re

(O^ryrickt ltfl

Text of British Rep'y
To Sinn Fein Head Given

C«M» ». TW T>»- .mm HmH
tal Ckter* TrTaaa.)

LONDON. Sept. g.."^rlrrc Minim**UoydGeorge's reply to Eamonn 4*

oonuiDM « TAom mm*.

to a telegram from the pr * A'tit »*f
the Trade Union Ventre*)- cl ts
now meeting in Oardif. r*1n|

'

peace In Ireland. His r»pi- «a?s
the government la as <»I aj>
anyone to civil war in Ir l%nd. hot
could not admit *<>para **. an«t

t quotes Lincoln again an a v»t b#»ityfor resisting seces*I«>r
( i»»rf«»lou la Rep

It was pointed out herr i p %flatnoonthat the government' 1 y Is
an Important advance t< the
Irish position, which In u
to be unaverse to a repei "Th*-
union." leaving Great Bl a»r<<
Ireland a dual monarrhv, with Independentgrovernmcnta but und^r
one crown. For thin reason the
prime minister stresses allegiance
to the crown as one essential and
drops Insistence on other conditions.such as military occupation
In Ireland. leaving them for discussionat the conference.
According- to authoritative Information.this is the government's

last word. The only condition now
Insisted on Is allegiance to the
British crown and It la impossible
to depart from that. The minister*
with whom the correspondent talked
this afternoon. Including Sir Hamar
Greenwood, ar* very hopeful that
ths Invitation will be accepted and
»*.» *- . . ««»«.» k«<rinnin»

Ifc^r wv»rm*-u «ui.

Any admission of the richt to
secession, the British cabia*t sn;a.
would be a denial of the 4tipl«
on which ail the democr *«»v;ernments of the world a >n«ed
today and would mean a ra is f
tribalism.

< blurt Meets In l>« *'r.
Robert Barton, the Iris! -antr

it is expected here, will tit* «

'answer in the hands of L '. era
{tonifrht. The THtil Eiroani. c*< .tu|i
meets tomorrow in Dublir -» t

!
aider the reply.

In the meantime th* Ft *h *Hr
confident of a favorable r

" ]tWy are making arrancfn a

a conference at Invernes: whsre
'the provosts have agreed i ) plat*
the town hall at the di* ^Ul r»f
the confcreea. Accomraod; i»om at
the leading hotels also h. be« i.
reserved, provisionally, for winSs
ters. secretaries, and typists.
The selection of Inverness, the

capital of Gaelic Scotland, is rs.garded ac a tribute to Irish psy
chology. Public opinion In th»
Highlands is distinctly favorable to
the Irish claims because of rhs r*

lationship in race, language ar

t agricultural problems The Hi»i'>(land farmers, who make up tf %

great bulk of the population, ha


